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Bih-Yuh Chen and Chang-Po Chen (1993) Reproduction and development of a 
miniature sand dollar, Sinaechinocyamus mai (Echinodermata: Echinoidea) in Taiwan. 
BUll. Inst. Zool., Academia Sinica 32(2): 100-110. The reproduction biology of the miniature 
sand dollar Sinaechinocyamus mai (Wang) was examined from June, 1990 through 
October, 1991 at Tunghsiao in western Taiwan. Monthly measurements of gonad indexes 
plus histological examinations of both gonads and capacity for spawning induction reveal 
that S. mai has an annual reproductive cycle which includes spawning in October and 
November. During gametogenesis, the degree of development of nutritive phagocytes 
varies inversely with the number of differentiating gametes. The mature eggs of S. mai 
are white in color and 120 JLm in diameter. Red pigment granules were found in the 
gelatinous coating of the eggs. Early cleavages were found to be equal, radial, and 
holoblastic. Sinaechinocyamus mai produces planktotrophic larvae which metamorphose 
completely nine days after fertilization when reared in seawater (33%0 S) at 251"\.128°C. 
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Sinaechinocyamus is a genus of ex
tremely small cfypeasteroids with only two 
extant species; S. planus Liao occurs in 
Yellow Sea off the China coast (Liao 1979), 
and S. mai (Wang) occurs only off the coast 
of western Taiwan (Wang 1984). Sinae
chinocyamus fP.ai commonly occurs in the 
intertidal and nearshore subtidal waters of 
western Taiwan (Wang 1984); it never ex
ceeds 11 mm in length. 

Since adult Sinaechinocyamus mai 
closely resemble juveniles of the genus 

Scaphechinus in morphology, Mooi (1990) 
has suggested that Sinaechinocyamus is a 
progenetic miniature form derived from 
Scaph ech in us. Scaphechinus occurs in 
waters surrounding Japan (Nisiyama 1968), 
and has been found in Pliocene fossil form 
in Taiwan (Wang 1984). 

However, no data are available on the 
reproductive biology of Sinaechinocyamus. 
Therefore, we have researched Sinaechino
cyamus mai reproductive biology from Taiwan 
specimens, including reproductive perio
dicity, embryogenesis, and larval develop-
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